The Boar's Head Carol

(Unison or Solo (Vigorous))

Traditional

arr. Paul Brandvik

1. The boar's head in hard bear 1, Be-deck'd with
   bays and rosemary. And I pray you my masters

2. The boar's head as I stand is the rarest
dish in all the land which thus be-deck'd with a

3. Our steward hath provided this in honor
   of the King of Bliss, which on this day to be
   be merry Quot es-tis in con-viv-i-o:
   gay garland Let us serve can-de-co:
   served is In Re-gi-nen si a-tri-o.

Alternate chorus - SATB

Ca-put a-pri de-fe-ro.

lau-des

Reddens laudes Domino.